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^rete of jelly-like consistency always produces stronger 
terete than a wet mix and is preferred where conditions 

ev* admF of its use. It is absolutely necessary, how- 
frj in reinforced concrete to employ a consistency suf- 
-ntly wet to flow around the steel and into the corners 

I e forms and in rubble concrete, to flow around the 
arge stones.

Concrete should never be placed in running water, 
nf u ^ *s almost impossible to satisfactorily plaster a face 

ardened concrete.
, A Wall of concrete may be rendered watertight in 

ari°us ways :
p I- By accurately grading and proportioning the ag- 
res'gateS and the cement. The proportions employed to 
to ,S! **1c Percolation of water usually range from 1:1:2 
0r 1 ' 2 K : 4%, the most common mixture being 1:2:4 
aieth ‘ 4-I/^- With accurate grading by scientific 

°ds, watertight work may be obtained. For maxi- 
sliZ,Waterti^htn€Ss. a mortar or concrete may require a 
for y larger proportion of fine grains in the sand than 
sta-a*imum density or strength. In general it may be 
rhsu ^at in monolithic construction a wet mixture, a

to securegre Concrete and an aggregate proportioned 
sirpj density will in the majority of cases
of c rcsults. It is impossible to specify definite thicknesses 
°f»°nCrele Prevent percolation under different hea s 
of ]a'y|Cr’ because of variations in proportions and metho s

cret 2' _Ry special treatment of the surface of the con- 
pla . ' . Various methods have been employed, such as 

'ménf-enng the surface of concrete with rich Portland ce- 
neSs m°rtar in proportions 1:1 or Watertig t-
bv tJnay a,so be secured by the use of a granolithic finish ; 
LaVPr°Weling the surface so as to produce a hard finish. 
Or h;.S of waterproof paper or felt cemented with asphalt 
asnu ,l'men °r tar are extensively used, and sometimes 
been f aIone- A mixture of alum and lye has also

n used.
aPt>liI > Waterproof concrete can be prepared by the 

atior, of fluates_ The operation, however, requires
perat deal of time and labor. By the application of an 

rtiixin s°lution of potash soap, instead of water, in
to fulfil ’ c°ncrete can be rendered waterproof, so as 

•p, requirements as to permeability of water, 
to Se e Hrst method suggested is unquestionably the Dest 
>n fa ,re Permanent watertightness, and the writer is no 
sUrfa of using waterproofing ingredients or of making 

except in cases where such may Ç 
c°ncrete b-v ''eason of imperfections in the ongma

give the de-

BUILDING FOR THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION.

n be building, to cost approximately $200,000 is
îü^rio oned the Hydro-Electric Power. Commission of
f-he buiij- a uewlv-purchased site on University stone 
si nta8e -, ? w.’h be 6 stories in height, with " 11 ' . _
h_°ns are tdLwm be constructed of brick. Its by™' -p 
. 6 Use(j , to be x g The whole of the building

6re let laSftbp Commission. Contracts for the eytonor
last week to Messrs. Witchall amd Sons. Toront .
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Coast to Coast |
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St. Andrews, N.B.—Plans for the rebuilding of the 
C P.R. Algonquin Hotel, burned last April, have been pre
pared by Barrott, Blackader and Webster, architects, Mont
real A reinforced concrete structure is contemplated.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.—The third lock of the St. Mary’s 
Falls canal was formally opened to traffic last week. It is 

ft. long, 80 ft. wide and 23 ft. deep. Its construction 
in 1908, and has cost $6,250,000. It is rated the 
lock of its kind in the world.

1250
began
longest

St. Vital, Man.—The Manitoba Engineering and Con
struction Company, of Winnipeg, were awarded, last Sep- 

the contract for the construction of a 12-inch cast-tember, ...
iron water main to extend from the pump-house at this point 

reservoir in the National Transcontinental Railway yard 
This is being proceeded with, and is giving 

number of laborers. The estimated

to a
at Transcona. 
employment to quite a

of the line is $87,000.
Brandon, Man.—Last week Mr. J. G. G. Sullivan, chief 

engineer of western lines for the C.P.R., made the announce
ment that 350 miles of double-tracking had been completed 
during the season between Brandon and the Pacific coast. 
Prior to this year the road had been double-tracked from this 

Fort William, which makes a distance of 909 miles 
The entire distance between Fort William 

and Vancouver is 1908 miles. It is expected that the line 
C P R between Swift Current and Bassano will be

cost

point to 
completed to date.

of the
completed in a few days

Montreal, Que,—As announced in another department 
journal, the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is going 

with the construction of terminals in British Columbia, 
the value of $300,000 at the four divisional

of this 
ahead
noints'lCvfiz.Prince George, Smithers, Pacific, and Endako, 
have recently been let. They include the- construction of 
roundhouses," machine shops, and other railway facilities, 

will require the services of large numbers of mechanics 
during the winter months. It is to be noted 

included, indicating that

and
and laborers
that large oil storage buildings are

have under consideration the use ol oil- 
its fast transcontinental service.

the company may 
burning locomotives on

Montreal, Que.—No sooner
large extension to the Ross Rifle factory than 

second extension, which will

had the contractors placed

th° roof on a 
work was 
double the 
its capacity, 
least 500 
ture,
to rush the 
being placed.

^installation of machinery. It is also understood that the 
thC t t? oilwav Light and Power Company has signed up

S'* »•» «MW hr . large Mock ,f ,ddi-

tionnl power. The machinery and equipment for the ex
tensions are on the way from England.

St John. N.B.—Several large steel bridges are now 
"construction in this Province. The spandral arch 

St John, which bridges the Reversing Falls, and 
will be utilized for street car and general traffic, is 

dvanced, and the remaining work will be completed 
next spring. The new steel bridge,

commenced on a 
size of the present factory, and more than double 

The output of the enlarged factory will be at 
day. The contractors for the new struc-rifles per ,

E. Deakin Co., of Montreal, have been urged
■work, and the concrete foundations are already 

The building, which will be of brick con- 
be handed over on December 1st, ready for

the C.

under
bridge at 
which
well a
in time for uce . .

the provincial government is constructing at Grand
is almost completed, and in a few days the finishing 

will have been made to the magnificent new bridge

which
Falls.
touches
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